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narrowed outwards ta a rounded apex. In the femnale the spine is reducedjta a carina, ini a like position. The ventral stine Of Picee arises alwaysfronm the middle of the nearly perpendicular face of the second sternite,1:and the base of the spitte dues iiot atiaili the cardai margin ,f thse srg.ment. !nôiee the caudal margina of the tttird and fourth sternites arenat sa strangly, and that of the fifth il muchi more strongly ridged.j The type specimens, maie and femnale, wilI be î'laced ti tise Coin IlUniv'ersity collection.j Eecopioçaster
1picS ni. sp.-Lenigth, z.2 mm. ta 3 mm.; width, i mm.tu 1.3 msm.; aides parallel ;shilling black, or ncarly so ; elytra samietimeswith reddish tinge ;antent, tarsi and portion of tise mouth-parts yellowibl.H ead ahining, subglobular, imbedded in tise ptrothsorax. Genie putnctureilmare strangly near the eyes and behind (beneath tise pronatumn), striatedarso.veotrally, strite anastomosing. Eyes elangate, braadly emarginatein front. Dorsal face af thse head with large punictures extending ta tisecaudal inargin. Antennal scape short, first segment of funicie globîtiar,remnaining six segments of funicle clase-fitting and gradually wider distad,club pubescent, sub-os'al, sutures strongly angulated, first suture deep.,second very faint, a strongly.chitinized piece deeply imbedded in the innerliaîf of tlise first suturv. Front of the female sliglttly flattened, raughenedwvith large, deelp punictures, and intervening, sub-paraliel ridges, whicltconverge slightly cephalad. l'le punctures bear alender, yellawish hairsof nearly equal length. A tuft af atout, yellrtw hairs prajects cepisalsdover dIe mandibles from the raised epistoma. In some specînhens aslightly raised elongate tubercle is formed by the ridges on the middle Iiie.'rTe front af tise miale is îstuch more strongly flatteîted and more denselyand caarsely punctate.

Pronotum smooth, shilling, glabrous, except for a few Itairs near thecdge, black, except for a reddish tinge arouind thse anterior margin - caudalissargin broadly rounded abuse, fincly margined and faintly bisinuate, aidesalighltty rauinded, gradually narroved cephalad, and moderateîy conatrictedabout tise antertor margit). Side inargins sharp) and distinct, furnîing a cotn-tintuation of the slightly raised caudal margin, and extending nearly the ru-r tire iengtit of lise isroîotttn. Venter of tise prothorax caarseiy puinctured,more densely in frottt, sparsely lîairy, concave on each aide, amoots nextthe caxa and oit the caudal margin. Fore coxie praîstinent, maderateîyseparated and hairy.
Scuteilsin large, triangislar and depressed.


